Leguminous trees as lowmaintenance ornamentals

ule\ convert atmocpheric nitrogen gas to ammonia, which is
readily used by the pliux. This process is tenned nitrogen tixation. Although the plant may grow most rapidly with added
fenili/er nitrogen. in many aces it will grow nearly a7 fat
with little or no nitrogen supplied from the soil. When the
nodule asswiations are effective. plants require no ieniliar
nitrogen for growth.
Growth

Leguminous plants include both herbaceous and woody
types. both shrubs and tree’;. Many of thex shrubs and twzs
have been used as ornament&;
many others hew the potential, in appearance and adaptation. to complement existing
plantings.
Most leguminous plants are capable of gmwth on soils
lacking nitmgcn by forming symbiotic associations with bacteria (Khirohiwn)
that iniect the plant root, forming specialized structures known as ntxlules. The bacteria in these nod-

without

N fertilizer

In addhion to this trait. many legumes are highly tolerant
of intermittent drought, and some tolerate extreme drought.
The objectives of our research were to determine the relative abilities of some established landscape ornamental legumes, and relatively unused species as well. to grow in the
abxncc oi added fetiiliLer nitrogen. Methods were explored to
gain rapid growth in the glasshouse without inhibiting nitrw
gen fixation. so that seedlings or young trees would wppon
viable. efiectivc nodules when planted out. In addition, the relative effect\ oi drought on plant growth and nitrogen lixarion
were mcaured for several leguminous species in comparison
with nonleguminous
NFI-iunr oleo~~drr (oleander).
Sixteen woody legumes were tc\ted for their ability to
nodulate in the greenhouse in association with rhizobial
strains thought to be specific for the genera to which the leg
umes belonged.
Species tested were from four genera: Acaciu, Pwsopis. Cossiu. and L’rythrina. Mixtures of all
rhizobial isolates were also used to determine if there were beneficial or adverse effects. (If mixed inocula were effective, it
would simplify management in that a separate inoculum need
not h produced for each species of tree.) Rhiro,birm cultures
were obtained from the II.% Dcpartmcnt oi Agriculture
culture collection in Beltwille,
Maryland.
Rhizobial

cocktail

Auxiu. Pmwpis. Cus.siu, and Eryhruru species were intwulatcd and grown in containers in the glasshouse. in a vetmicu-

Woody legumes hold promise as landscape plants that can produce
their own nitrogen and prosper with relatively little or no added nitrogen
fertilizer. This plantation of Prosopis at UC Riverside IS malntainec to
test the nitrogen-producmg capability01 various species
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great extent, and it stays green throughout the year. while the
other acacias and Pmsopis shed many or all of their leaves.
Woody legumes hold great promise as landscape components that function extremely well on relatively little or no
added fertilizer nitrogen. Requirements for phosphorus, potas
Gum. and other fertilizer nutrients should also be minimal.
Species like A. saligna may develop extensive mot systems
that effectively extract water from large volumes of soil,
allowing them to survive and grow on low water inputs. lnoculation may be needed for some species, but requirements
must be determined on an individual basis. Effective
ncdulation can be coupled with acceptably fast growth in
nurseries by spatially separating the fertilizer and the zone of
inoculation in the container.
Our group at UC Riverside is maintaining a Prosopis plantation on campus with a number of species that represent the
variation in the genes. We also have a substantial collection
of rhizobia from Prosopis, as well as from Acacia and
Elythrino.
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